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KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1928

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Soph Beacon Is
E. E.'s Make Merry Papers Regale Nation With Fantastic
Out Next Week
Description of Soph-"Frosh" Fracas
At Prof. Anderson's
SotJ,a n ge

are

th e

machi1nations

of

Pleasant Evening Spent by Engineers in a Good Old Fashioned Get-together

I sland win s athl·etic contest , g·ets new

Speaking o·f s u gar- coated ed ucat ion, ·d~d you h ear of the party which
:Prof.
Andees on
a·nd
th e
Miss us
·" thre w" foe th e benefit a.f the e'lec t r ica l engineers? 'Tis woethy of men tion, brethre n. O n e day, at a bou t
fifteen mtnutes past the hour, w h en
'all the 13 d·i gni f ie d seniors h ad final ly felt it in cumbent upon th e.mse lv·es

build ings, stages a ctiv ities, a nd s ca rely s tirs a ripple in the journalistic
poncl. But when
someho·dY
h ears
som eibo·dy e lse say that t hey have i t
fro.m good a uthori·tY that t he Pr esi dent of R ·hode I sland S t a t e College
got wet w hil e striving to prevemt a
Soph-."Frosh " skirmish, then, that is
NEWS .

to come to class, Pro f. And erson is.su ed an i'nvita tion t o co.me over to
.his h o u se
\Ve dn esd ay nig ht.
He
.s u ggested tha t eve ry senior b r ing
.along a junio r,
but hedged
wh en
.asked if co-.eds were includ ed.
\Ved nesday night, Nov.
21, o·ne
f raternity house was mnius a n ort hophonic vJctl' Ola . It was g rinding
<>ut sundry m err y tunes for th e 13
:g oodly se·nuo-rs and
dozen
junio rs
g'athered at Prof.
Ande rson's
do me·stic hearth. But idle
enjoym·ent
sits heavily on the jugglers of elec .t rio formu lae, a nd e ducation was to
_ J:~e__ pr ovidf'cd.
Nerain Rattra,
Rho d y 's stud ent
t
. I d'
11
f rom mys t IC n, Ja , gave a a·;:
o·n
e le.ctrical engin e·ering in In dda . He
told of his ow n exp eriences 'and o·f
t h e opportumt ies offer e d
f or e1'lgin eers in t h e Orient.
(Con t inued on page 4)

'"Frosh'' Beat
Sophs, 12-7
Teams Fight Evenly All Afternoon, Taking Advantage of
Breaks
The class of 1932 wo n a d ecisive
victory over the Soph s in one of the
n1ost · spectacular game s t·een on Stud ent F ield sin ce th e Connecticut game
on the opening kick - off,
1ast year.
Goff ran e ighty yards throug h a n ov-e r-c onfident Sophomore t eam for the
initial score. The Sophs came back
.'s trong, however, a nd after straight
line bucks and simple end run s, Rob ·erts plunged throug h for the _ only
score for the So·p hs. Cieurzo kicked
the goal.
No more scoring was done until the
:final q uarter, a lthough the Sophs had
m a ny c hanc e to score. Orniston 1·e·cov e red the ball when it was knocked
f1· o m Goff's h a nd on hi's o w n ten"yard line but was t ackled on the 50yard •mark. A b ad pass from center
halted another chance of th e Sophs
to score on the 15 -yard stripe w hen
'it was re covered by the "Fro'sh."
In the final q u a rter a pass, Goff to
W a ldem a n resulte d in the final score.
·On the next kick-off the Sophs received the ball and on the first play
Roberts threw a long pa'ss to Cieu rzo
who was tac kle d on the nine -yard
:strip e.
A pass. was gro unded , t h e
g-ame e nding sho rtly.
Goff
played
well in th e backfield for the Fresh m en as Rob erts did for the Sophs.
(Continued on page 5)·

that gi'eat p·ower, t h e Press. R hode

A nd this n e~E~which was a bsoJ,ut·ely wrong as fae as th e president,
getting wet was concern~was put on
t h e (JP) wire a nd sent to su.bscri.bees
·a ll over th e c'o untry. Rewrite men o.n
var lous m e trop olitan n e':'sprupers used
fe rtile im aginations and made oom-.
ple•t e sto.ries i'n w hich th e undergraduates wage fierc-e warfare over a
deeply s n ow drifted campus. The item
was in clud ed in the n ews fl ashes o.f
a t least one radio broad casti(ll·g station.

Class of '31 to Have Entire
Charge of Next Week's Issue; Board Headed by Di
Cenzo Is Working Hard
---One wee k fl' Om tonight, the "Beacon" w ill change its coat from bla ck
to eed, for it will ·b e puiblished by
a Sop h omo r·e staff of e ditors.
lDditor-'in -C'lrief
Dan iel
DiiC e·n2lo

g u aran tee,; i t to be the biggest, a n d
b est So phomore ed.Jtio n ·ever to. be
Printed . There will be a surp rise on
every page. It will conta in th e last minute news on the 1928 Soph Ho.p
W·hich is to b e held .on F riday evening,
of the same week ; a nd, fn , all pro·b ability, a .So ph omo•re' s v ersion of the
interclass footb all game, featuring t he
I
P rominent Speakers Assist in Performance of "The Brat" Re- athletic peowess of the class of 193.1.
Ceremonies; Informal Recep- i ceived Favorably in Many
At any rate, the Editorial and Astion Is Held at Gymnastum; : . S_o:uthern R. ·I. Towns
soc iate Boards a-re h ard a t work, an d
Bliss Ilall Open for Inspection
---th e results should be hig hly co m- --T .he· outsta nding feature of thr m e nd ruble.
Th e long-aw aited f·ormal dedication fa ll season in amat eur th eatricals in
T h e membe rs of the JDdHoria.J and
of Edwards Hall and the tW·o other S:outhe rn Rhod e Is land h as been the
Asso.ciat e Boards are as foUows:
new buHdings took place on Sunday Kingston P layers' rep.nesentktions ocf
Editor ---- ------------------- Daniel DiCenzo
a ft er n oon, Novemhe1' 2 5_ As had been Maude Fulto n 's co medy, " The Brat,"
Asst. Editor .. ----------------·· Beetha Lee
p lann ed , the exercis es took the. form w hic h wac pr·ese nted on Nov. 14, 16 , Mgr. Edito:· _ _ __ 'J?_en ja min Mass ere
o.f a s p.ecial thanks,dving
- demonstra- . 21. a ;nl 23- to large an.d e nthu-s i<t,;<k
· M i-;'r .'· _:··----' ··-' - I:;in coJn
·
~
'
BiJs iri.e· ss
Dext'?J
tion . Many well kno w n speakers were ~wdiences in the town s of Pe ace
Campus ------------------------ Cheste.r Lynn
on h and for the occasion, and a large Da le, Kings ton, Shanno ck and East Spo rts --- --------------------- F ranCis Patrick
number of v isitors attended the ex- Gre·enwich.
·
I
Co--ed --- ___ .,___________________
Mary Chase
erc is,es.
·
1 · In keeping w ith their a im to pre - Interco llegiate -------- Benjamin Ma rtin
Mr. \i'iTa lte1· E. Ranger, Pres id e nt sent c hose n Ame rican a nd Engli sh F eat ur e ----------------------- George S ulkin
of th e Board
· o f M a n agers opene d th e p lays possecsi n g literary va l ue an.d A lu mni ----------------------'----- Ric hard Co le
cerem onies wHh an invocation, and teach ing lessons in drama t ic co n- - - -- - - the oth er speakers went on to d e - struction, dialogue and stage techvelop the t heme: "The States Pr'o- n i.que, the K ingsto·n Pl'ayers ar e to
vision f'or 1-Hghe r Educat ion." The be cO'lg ratu la t ed upon the ir ch oice
first four speakers d esc rib ed "Ma,ter- of a play that h ad these escentials i n
ia l a nd Socia l Values." Sp·eaking for a m ark ed d egree. "The. Brat" gave
Agri c ulture, Mr . H arry
R.
Lew is, a vivid picture of the diffi c u lti-es Victory Claimed by Both Sides;
Com missioner of Agric ulture, discu ss - that are often encount ered by an
Fire Hose Is Potent Weapon
ed th e need and ben efi ts of training aut hor of this modern age and the
(Appa r e ntly written by a Sopb, so
agriculturaJ men in Rhode I sland , and means he might e mplo y to secure· a
tak
e it with a grain of the well
he exp lained how the co ll eg-e was ac - li fe like a tmosp h ere. T he r ealism of
k n own sa.line condiment.- Ed.)
co m p lish ing its purpose in this fi el d.
'. h e play was so effecti ve that it fr e The "Frosh" appare ntly won the
Continuing for
Co.mmerce,
Mr.
que
nt1y s oared to heig.hts of perfec - in terc lass footb a ll massacr-e as far
Ralp h ·watrous, Secretary of Chamtion, thus capturing and reta ining
au scores go, but from appeara·nees
ber of Commer1c e, told of the im- t h e enraptured
interest
of
spec - it was a moral victory for the So phs.
portance of commerce in Rhode I s - tators.
la nd, a nd s h awe-d t h a t proper prelim ·with a ge n eral scrimmage aro und
inary training- for th e ibusiness m an
The endings of t h e- t h ree acts were the co ll ege bell room imme diately
has come to. be recognized as essent- m asterly, especially th e last. The after the game, w hi c h was broken
ial. FolloWing Mr. Watrous' addr•ess, curtain d e·sc-ende d upon the heroine up jus t as the Sophs were getting
· th
h
•
d once th eir sp irit
Mr. Henry D. Sharpe, President of 0 Ja ~•·P ed m
· e · er o 8 arms, an
and
h astily
secured
Bro wn and Sharpe Company, spoke i n the supreme· moment arriv·ed the equipment teained on the mob of
beha lf O·f Industry_ H e said that pop- audienc.e b reathed an expressive sigh Freshmen, the
action a n d
scene
ular ed,u cation is a pride of the Am- of complete ap probation .
ch ange d to a representation of the
erican people and explained that this
Hope G'a rner, as ''The Brat," gave Juhns t own flood a nd the grea t Ch iidea has been e:xctend ed to even th e a very lifeli'k·e interpre.tation of a cago fire combine d .
high er f·orms of learning d uring t·he very difficult character. s ·h e r an with
A notice of a Fresh•m·an bonfir e
past quarte·r century.
Mr.
Sharpe ease over the gamut
of fe minine read in the upp·er·classmen's dining
war n ed, h o.wever, that although this e motions, a nd h e r likes a nd dis likes, h a ll soo n started 'a;n inform a l m eetwas a q uite dem.ocratic principle it her a nger a nd te·nder n ess, shaded ing of t he F resh.m en supp ressors.
might not b e o·f adva,ntage to ex- in to one ano th e r
w ith a
delicacy Fearing the .S ophs, Freshm·en were
tend this opportunity fo r higher ed- t hat was r eal art. She acted with a dragge d f rom a ll the f-raternity
ucation too fre ely, and that those who dash and an i ndividuality that fully h ouses by leade rs of the insurrecr·eceive its ben efits s hould be duly j ustifies writing "The Brat" in in - tion. The bo nfire was soon u·nder
selected.
verted com m as- a justification that way.

Edwards Hall
Much Praise For
Is Dedicated
Kingston 'Playerf

"Frosh" and Sophs
Stage Hot Combat

Mr. John s_ Murd ock, U . S . District
Attorney, f.o ll o·w ed Mr. Shar'pe, with
a discussion of the "HU!nanistic Arts."
Mr. Murdock explained that a br·oa d
and balanced ·eduoation m,ust consist
of mo re tha n an array o.f facts and
princ~pl es~that it must include som ething of art, hist<Jry, a nd literature,
and such othe r know ledge as will enrich and ' 'sound out", our lines.
( Continu ed on P a ge 8l

is essentia l, see ing that s h e eve·n tually crup tu red the yo uthful blustering
brother of the talented a uth or.
MacMillan, the egoistic and so phisticated writer, was admirably interpreted by Eric B laney. His c hara ·cter impersonation was a m asterpiece and add-e d much t o th e i ngenuousness
of the
p lay. George
Chrump lin, as Steve, reveale d a n in(Continu r~d on page 4)

A "Frosh" flag h ad been hoisted
to th e top of the f lagp ole, and all
were m a king "who.opee."
Just 'at
this a us·picious mom e nt the college
fir e apparatus rounded the corner
of Lippitt Hall, on all two wheels,. 1n
t h e h a nd s of som~ Sophs. Alm ost as
quickly it had vanished by mob p.ersu asion on the part of th.e F-reshm e n . N evertheJe,ss one piece of hose
( Continued on page 4 )
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Girls and Grads

from our pipe. Such delv. ings into the past ··1·
unfortunately, all too rare, and coincidentally, this is the very feature which
Published weeldy by the students of
Rhocle Island State Coll~ge
makes them so delightful, for to. be good,
It seems that girls average higher grades
- ---they must"b~ ,J?Urely ~ponta!leous, as this than boys when both are taking the same
Ternts of Subscription
one was. . Tip . t old h1s storres of the past subjects under similar circumstances. This
One year in ad vance ______·:·: ____·~----- -- ------------- . ---------- $2. 0 0
Sing! e copies.... --·.. ·-------------------------------- --------·-------- ; 0 5 and chuckled, th~ faculty .ch_uckle~, ~~~ the interestinJS bit of information is furnished
students roa~e d m apprecmbon. Tip_ told by Dean Anna Rose of George Washington
Subscrib ers who do not receive their pap er reg- of one of his. ~l~ college profs, stones of ~nivers_ity. . ~as culine superiority (or is
ularly a r e requeste d to notify the Business Manager. All contrib utions must be sign ed. Author- whose eccentricities. had bee!lhande~ d~;vn, 1t equality?), Is not due for a jolt, however,
and mellowed by tn~e, UI.Itll he said, ;;\·ll si!lce Dean Rose very kindly adds an exship will be withh eld, if requested. ·
the boy~ spo~e of ~I~ ;yrth reverence.
planation of this ap ;:n r·e nt f eminine super.. Notice of Entry
The JOke 1_s on Tip; for he does not iorty. Girls are no~ mor.e intelligent,· they
:Ent ere d as- secon d-c lass mat ter Octob er 3, 1917, at seem to reabze that our old grads speak are merily more adept at
k'
th ·
the Post Office at Kingston, R . I. , und er the Act of HIM with reverence, for. '.'Tip" . is just professors for marks. .
wor mg
en·
3 1 879 ·
of March •
_ ·------··· - ·-·
. as much a part of the tradttion of Rhode
.
.
·
.
Arthur z. Sm h h: '2L---------------------------------, ... Editor Island as "Old Copey,"- that justly f amed
· Dean ~ose bases ~er concl';ls10ns on_ a
Daniel A. o~Gonnor, ·zg__ __________ Managing Editor exponent of the King's English, is of his cor~paratively analysis of grades and m_w miam G . Mo:uay: ·zg___ ____________A~sistant Editor I college.
· telhge~ce t~sts. Sh~ finds that boy~ w~o
Allan R. Hask ms, 29 __________________ Busmess Manager,
Th1· · th
d t'
. f
pass With h1gh I. Q. s ver y often mamtam
ASSOCIATE BOARD
I that wselsk
e sfecothnat ,~mT
. .e ,1nh ou~ years -only average grades, while girls passing
n0 w o ,
.lp
as giVen us
I Q' h.
t'
James Armstrong, •so __________________________________ campus such a wonderful treat by giving us a pano- average .
. ~. av_e excep wnal grades. To
Matth ew Kearns, ·so __________________________________________ sports ramie view of the past, with sidelights on account for tms discrepancy,_ sh~ turns t o
Hope Willis, '30 .. ------~----------------- .. ------------ ----------Co -ed the Rhode Isla· nd I·ns' ti-tuti'ons and heroe's the professors, and an. exam
. matwn of the
Frances. "Wright, · •so ____________________________Jntercollegiate
t th
t
Horace Kreinick, •so __________________________________ Feature of another day, long past. And both times an_swers ·o . e. ques wnnatre of the AmAndrew IVfccarv ille, '29.. _________________________________Al'umni he has done it with that fetching modesty encan Assoctatwn of College Professors,
CONTRIBUTING BOARD
and earnestness which has made him a shows ~?at_ me~pr?fessor~ ~llow themselves
Mary K~lly, '29
. .
Mildred Wine, '29
part of this tradition. He has done us an to be CaJ?led mto giymg undeserved
· Donald Bunce, '29
invaluable service of the very kind that grades to girl~. The case Is_sealed. HenceNEWS STAFF
makes the alumni say when they come back forth every girl who gets high grades must
Rob.e rt Staples, '31
Ber t Lee, '31 ·
"And how is 'Tip.' Hats off to him, boys! be . su~pected as a "soft s_oap artist."
Thomas Murphy, '31
Marjorie Mayh ew, ·~u
It.· _Is no t our prerogat Ive t o d ou bt th e
·
·
Har•rr··e t Via ll , ·so
'Tip,' builder of tradition!"
Franc1s Patr rck, '31
' George Sulkin '31
Barbara Nichols , '30
va lId Ity 0 f D ean R ose's investigation. PerHyman cokin. ' 31
Robert Sherman, '31
sonal experience has taught us that femi. Paul Dugan , '31
chester L y nn, '31
[ ·.
nine friends have a propensity for "cajolMurier Fletcher, ' 31
Richard Cole, '31
ing." Nevertheless, as an explanation of
Madeline Pressoir, '31
why gi~ls get higher marks than boys, her
BUSINESS STAFF
l
· Martin P . McCue, ·so ___________Advertising M;anag.er
conc_uswns
are h ar dl Y warranted. They
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 __________ Adver.tising Manager
admit of too many exceptions. First there
Lincoln Dexter, '31
John Hammond, '31
is the girl whose general attractive~ess is
Fred Sullaway '31
so unattractive that "cajoling" is an im. Last w~ek-end I committed that great possibility for her-supposing she gets high
"Point thy tongue on the anvil of truth." .sm of gomg. home: The going was easy !?arks? Secondly, there is the girl who is
-Pindar.
enough. It IS the return that I am going JUSt naturally brilliant and doesn't neej.
--------------to write about.
to wheedle her high marks from any proT
Upon investigation it was learned that fessor-there are such girls. And finally,
I the ~nly train stoppin~ at Kingston Sunday ~here is a good perc-entage of men who are
·•
evenmgs, leayes Providence at 6 p.m. That 1ust as clever at working their profs for
Grin, and pay your quarter, and the good meant that either the whole day was ruined marks as any girl that ever lived.
that you do will not be inter:r:ed with your 0 ~ yo~ can readily understand that the eve~
We are not convinced that girls always
bones, for the contemplated Christmas pres- mng Is the most ~mportant part of the day, average ~i~her grades than boys, but if
ent to Alma Mater will live after us. We or that I must anse at 5:30 the next morn- they do, It Is probably due to more conscigladly pay more than a quarter to follow ing and "make" the 6:45. I chose the lat- entious study rather than to any superior
our teams and root for them; that's college ter.
intelligence or, as Dean Rose asserts to
spirit! And the twenty-five cents that we
~ow it doesn't take a great deal of in- I "cajoling" of _their Pr:ofessors. .
' .
are asked to contribute for the gift to the telhgence to appreciate the effect upon Mon~e that as It may, It behooves ali the in.new auditorium will be much more lasting d:;ty's school wor:\<: that a late Sunday eve- telhgent who are fond of sporting high
in the fq,r m of the proposed furniture than mng and an early Monday morning are n:arks to beware l~st Dean Rose's accusait w!il in the form of a rapidly consumed bound to have.
bon be turned agamst them.
deck of dgarettes. So grin, everybody, I Th.ere is a most convenient train leaving
-The Tomahawk.
and pay your quarter!
Providence about 11 o'clock every Sunday
ni~ht, which might be made to stop at
Kmgston if a sufficient number of students
demon~trated enou¥~ interest to p·etition
We have just ,received word that this
the railroad authonties for this accommodation.
year three hundred thousand Freshmen enThe Junior Class has a committee which
~o re_tur~ to my subject, h9wever, upon ' en:~ d the institutions of Higher Yearning.
is considering the subject of class hats. arnval m Kmgston, the exceptionally smart
-Richmond "Collegian"
Custom has quite definitely established the boys hopped off the train and dashed for
style of hat, and the principal problem is taxies. If my memory doesn't fail me there
Of course, we've all heard of the nervous
where to get them.
~s a Freshman rule about such things, but carpenter who bit his nails.
Last year the Class of '29 bought their It must have become obsolete. The taxies
Richmond "Collegian"
caps through the Athletic Association. The departed, leaving a cloud of dust, a handful
transaction was beneficial all around, the of upperclassmen and all the Co-eds.
One of the fair Freshmen from across
hats were cheap, but good, and the coffers
If the . students are not gentlemanly. Ithe lake,_ wants to ~now if the University
of the A. A. were enriched by more than enough to allow the Co-eds precedence in P layers IS an athleb_c team. "
. ,
fifty dollars .
the use of the transportation facilities it
Richmond · Collegian
The A. A. is always willing to help out is about time that the girls' student co~n
other organiza t ions. Other organizations cil made arrangements with Mr. Wilcox t o
on the campus have received increased reserve at least one taxi for their accomBlanket Tax appropriations at the expense modation.
of the A. A. The Soph Hop this week was
• ~ut, I . am ~gai~ wandering. I finally Dee. 7, 1927-Mr. Morrison addresses Elecmade possible by a loan which the class se- arnved,
JUSt m time to hear my roomtrical Engineers, telling of the
cur·ed from the Athletic Association.
practical side of the profession.
· The Juniors should consider the advant- mate's complaints. He had been one of
or more to ride to church Sunday Dee. 8, 1926-Lecture Association presents
ages of buying their head-gear through the forty
Mr. and Mrs. Parmenter.
A. A. Good hats, inexpensive hats, and a morning in a 20-passenger bus. The bus
could make two trips easily enough, but Dec. 9, 1927-Morey Pearl plays at "Soph
source Of income to the A . A.
Hop."
·
why add to the expense if the students are
Think it over, Juniors!
so gullible that they offer no protest.
Dec. 10, 1926-" Soph Hop."
It is undeniable. The students of R . I. Dec. 11, 1926-R. I. beats Yale, 29-26, at
State College are being walked on by the
"indoor football." (That means
tran~p ortat ion authorities, and they will
basketball, my dear, girl!)
eontmue to be the goats until stringent Dec. 12, 1927-"Charley" Wales leaves for
a better job. No longer will his
Two weeks ago at Assembly, we were measures are used to correct the present
battleship dash around the camtreated to one of those rare talks which evils.
pus.
Is the matter going to rest here? Is the
add to our store of college memories to
mull over quietly in the future, when, as student forum going to do anything about Dec.13, 1926-Campus celebration of Yale
basketball victory. Delayed, but
''old grads" we reminisce on these priceless it? Is the av-erage student interested?
delirious.
A Student.
days through the blue haze of the smoke
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Next Week in History
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Page Three ·

I NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST TO THE AMERICAN COLLEGE STUDENT
1

"Politics nev.er used to be consid-1 th·e butt of colleg« jokes because is a slight affec t'aNon of shabbiness. fifty - eight per cent are satisfied if
·ered a gentleman's game," says Leo Harvar·d is so e·norrnou sly and un- It will sound i.mp·lausible-to s ome they ge t pa ~sing marks. 'l'he l-IarA. B orah . "Colleg·e f·olk looked d<Dwn questionab1y the g rea test coHege in p eo pl e it will so und terrible-but it vard degr·ee still h as a certain social
o n the who·le business with disda·in . America . '.rhe superio.ri'ty is take n must be said, there is a large body s t a ndin g, a11d it is often said the
·T hey wouldn't give ~t a minute's con- for gra·nted. I do ·not m ean that the of students at Ha r vard who simply frineds you make in college help you
s ideratiD'Il . But the attitude of th·e Harvard man thinks b eing at Har- do not give a damn a bout the foot-~ in
after
life-th e
money
touch
co ll ege student is changing today; he vard automatically makes a superior ball team, win, lose or draw. I re - again. Th ese mobives have their ef ,re cognizes politics a:;J a real forc e in man of hbn; he mer ely has the pro- call how class leaders and coaches feet on the tone of the pla ce .
i;he c ountry. If the students who really found conviction of the superiority worked to bring out a f ew handfuls
"Harvard did not cast its g radufeel an active interest in gover nm e nt of the college itself. It is the convic- of m e n to see. the te·a m in practice ates i nt o a mold; it left them fr ee to
w ill c·onsf.der politics as a career a nd tio·n a nd consciousness of Harvard's I and the hundreds of men who· did live a c indep e nd·e nt human b ei ngs. It
en roll in the courses int e nded to pre- superiority which eve ntually mar ks not ·even go to the score board in did not, a d ecad e ago, make conpare th e m for it, the United States its undergradua·tes. They fl a unt their the Union to find out what our team servatives out of Hberals, aesthetes
·will be a ble to mix in w 01.:ld politics accents in the ears of muckers; was doing at
Pri'nc e ton
or N ew of practical men. If the majority of
·without fear. It will no longer be t11e they hav~ or assume an a ir. And to a Haven.
its graduates see m ed always recogte nder.foot s~tting in the o·ther fe l- gr·eat extent this connects with the
"Harvard it seems to me, has sue- niza bly Harvard m e n it was because
1ow's game.
ciTcumsta:nce that Harvar d to a sur- cumbed to the pre.ssure of the .P rac- the m a jority of me·n, l'ackling suffi"The student who would g.o in for prising extent lacks college spirit.
tical. Afte r a ll, it could not go on as cient character, will always take on
po litics needs to obtain firs t a thorough
"Aside from a few pec uliarities of a college if it persisted in tm>ning the tone of their surrounding·s; but
.cultural education. At the same time n omenc la ture, like calling its campus out impractical dreamers or happy at Harvard diversity a nd independhe must Jea rn how to put his know- 'the Yard,' it sems to esc·ape most of men w ho failed to make their mil- e nc e were always part of th a t tone.
ledge to work, how to get out of the the adolescent trlicks; it despises the lion. Th e majority of Harvard un- rts typical me'Q. we r e always .its ~x
cacade mic rut a nd t a lk the language tattooed slicker;
its general a mbi- dergradua:tes do ·not come to college ceptions. Today to be called a Har~
of the electorate. A charlatan with a tion is not to lo ok collegiate; there with any fixed intentions on cu lture; vard man is a grat eful libel."

I

fu ll complement of campaign tricks
·ca n beat the most brilliant theorist in
the world if the theori st do es no·t
k now how to put his stuff over.
"The trouble w.ith most American
·co lleg e .st udents today is that they
.kn ow nothing about public affairs.
In an ex;amination in curr ent events
'in · a ·ce rtain unive'r sity , one s tude nt
identified George Washington Eng!Js:h
as a famo1m negro educator: Another
ct;hough:t M<ax.flJeld P arrish w.as :Vhe
h e adqum~.ters of t'he Ku Klux Klan .
vVith that so r t ·of know ledge, how cam. I
college s·tudents expect to do anything
at politics? F o rtunately not all stu c
-dents ar·e like that. W ith the coming
<:>f prof essC.rs
p~a~tic~l ' poiitics has
<:orne a growdng .inter est of stud ents
in th e bl;l.s"iness of governme:nt.
I
"Po litics is no t a. cro"vded profession. It. g ives y ou a ch a nce to use ~our
persona!i~y ·a nd yo.ur educatiOil, ,a J;:t d at
t h e sam e time to b<;l a regula r human

This
Changing

:World

of

.being .''

I

" Taring's
Pennsylvanians s p.rung I
from a little drum co.rps QL four to
·one of t od a y 's J.ead.ing
orchestras·.
"Th ey h.ad s omething that th e ordtna rv band Jacked ," say Eleanor Clar_age , · writing the band's' history from
its fo.rm a tion in T yr on e, Pennsylvania,
th rou gh P enn State College and its
man y vic issHudes.
"They inte rpolate d tr,icky rhythms
into their numb.e rs . 'l'hey w ere not
a iming to take the place h eld by anyone els e. 'There · is pl e nty of r.oom for
u s all,' says Fred Waring. 'We don't
wan t to u s urp another's pl ace in the
p ubli c's a ff ection. W e want to be ours elves, to be individu a l, a nd to cr eat
so m ething unique in dance bands.'
"Wari'ng's became h eroes to
the
public. ';l.'h ey were a ll so young, so
good lo oking. And
they '"were so
c lean in the way they lived. F~ed
Waring nev er allowed di:;!Sipation in
hJs personn el ; no 'college drunks' are
tolerated. I-Iis •' boys are reg ular
in ,.
the ir h a bits, a nd interes ted in their
work , but there is nothing of the
goody -go.ody in them.
" Rumors o·f their greatnes:;J drifted
abroad. Paris accepted Fred as her
darling 'a nd regretted when he t~o~
his band for a tour of exclusiv e European resorts, which nettd them o.ver
one hundred thousand d·oUa rs . They
can no.w grin a t the memory of their
ex-coll!€\ge prof·e ssors' gJ.o~·mY predictions and say to them, 'Well, w e made
go·od, didn't we?'"
"What ma·k es Harvard almost as
good a subject as the mother-inlaw?" asks Gilbert Seldes iii
the
De cember Co1leg·e Humor. "W,hy .do
Yale and Princ-eton rank ace high in
a
metropolita:n
musica l co·m~dy,
while Harvard is the only sure-fire
laugh in the thme-a-day? The Harva rd man believes that Harva rd is

To-day, you can .see b1g build.ings erected noiselessly. by
electric welding.
The structural steel worker is
dropping his clattering hammer for the electric arc. Silently,
swiftly, rigidly, economically,
buildings are being fabricated
by electric ~relding, which knits
steel with Jv~nts as strong as
the metal itsel£
Building silently! Nothing
seems impossible in this elecrrical age.
Not only in building construction, but in every human activity,
we instinctively turn to electricity to aad to the comforts of
life and to eliminate the wastes
of production-another evtdence that the electrical industry
is maintaining its leadership in
this changing world.

•

Not only industrial equipment,
but electric refrigerators, MAZDA
lamps, and little motors that add
to the comforts of home, are
manufactUred by the General
Electric Company. All are identified by the G-E monogram-a
symbol of service.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

G E. N E R A L

E L E C T R I C

C 0

M P A N Y •

S C H E N E C T A D Y •

N E W

Y 0

R K
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Chef Stowell Puts I Y. W. C. A. Holds
Two Debate Teams
One-Act Plays
Monthly Meeting: Meet Connecticut
To Be Presented On Turkey Dinner
---- -- -

I

-------

Phi Delta Presents Three Com- Ten Students Spenq Vacation in Co-eds Provide Thanksgiving Dual Debate to Be Held Monday
Kingston; State of New JerFeasts for Needy Families;
Evening in Edwards Hall;
edies Next Thursday Evesey Has Largest RepresentaMeeting Has Diversified Pro- ! Manager O'Connor Is Arrangning; P r oceeds to Buy Stage
tion
gram
ing Debates With Other ColEquipment
leges

Phi Delta dramatic sodety wishes
to announce that the three
plays.,
"Miss Civilization," "The :l\1anage1·s,"
and ,,.Wating for the Bus" will be
presented on the evening of December the 13th in Edwards· HalL The
coaches for each play respectively
are Miss Ruth L. Coombs, Miss Edith
T. Littlefield, and Miss Mildred vVine .
The plays chosen are alJ comedies,
two of them are farcical, and all are
modern. The play{')rs will be students

To "week-ende:·s" and those oth-e rs who find life ~rbout Kingston
more or lees "impossible," and who
seek the comforts of home
or the
glory of the city at almost every OP~
portur)ity, it may be surprising to
learn that at least ten spent their
Thanksgiving vacation on the ca,mpuc-a~d they say they didn't have
'uch 'a bad
time at that.
Some
worked; some just "fooled around;"
others slept; but no one had a betwho are seeking admission to, Phi ter vacation than the books. EveryDelta, and most of them come from one, howevBr, did eat when Thursthe class of 1932 ,
although
other day noon rolled around. Those who
classes will be represented.
had put their trust in Chef Stowell
Phi De'ta asks the co-operaHon of found out that he certainly knows
Scudents and faculty in supporting his turkeys
and cranherriBL-and
these plays. The dramatic society has more. Stay down and try him out
much that it wants to do to aid in
time·, ye skeptics!
the
equipment of Edwards
HaH.
Statistics show that the state of
Dressin:;
rooms must be furnished New Jersey had the largest reprewith tables, mirrors, chairs, make-up centation of stude·nts on the c'ampus
material, and racks on which to hang during the holidays, with a total of
costumes. Although the stage i~ wel1 four; while Florida and New I-I{l<mPequipp'ed with border lights and root- shire each )].ad t\vo; Connectic-ut and
lights,, there is none of the nec'essaxy
Island had ·· one each.
portable equipment. A floor canva'\; .
----~--must be purchased, permanent propE. E_:__~-~~~ETY
erties must be bought, and although 1
t Co ntlnu ed !rom p age 1)
the present curtains will be used f,or .'
And the vidrola was
used
for
1
the scenery in the onecact plays, the 'something else
besides
rendering
organization
wishes to have
new I "Sonny Boy," a so·ng sung by somescenery for its May production. All · body named Jolson. Prof. Anderson
these things cost money, Therefore , has a s-et of three records made by
Phi De<lta offers these three good : the Bell Telephone L abs which show
I
plays with new p layers in the roles. 1 in a concrete way the necessity of
Admission will be charged a n d the I faithfu'l tra'nsmission o-f all frequBnproeeeds will be used in purchasing cies if a radio outfit or a telephone
materials which will benefit t h e col - : is to. g1ive forth rea'listic r eproduclege as a whole.
tions of music or speech. ,
1

The comp.Jete cast for each play follows:
"The Managers"
Hiram Salter s __________________ .Robert Bain
Timothy Tidditt ______________ Milton Read
Gertrude Salters _______________ Regina Ashe
---"Wating For The Bus"
Solemn Woman----- -------Lucy Hanley
1st' Wo m an Shopper
.
-------- Mar Y Chase

Sound , whether it is the Point
Judith fog horn or a Monday afterno0n assembly speaker, cons'ists O·f a
, number of vibratio·ns
of
diffe-r<mt
' f1·equencies. If any o.f these frequencies are lost thB quality of the tone
transmitted c.hanges.
'These records consist€d
o-f
the
same orchestral Jyit o-f music played
over and over, but by means of various ele'ctric filters used
whe'n the
records were
made
vario us
frBquencies
were
left out.
For instance, a
high pass filter sh'eYwed
what happened when all frequencies
abov e 2500, then 1 500, then 1000,

2nd Woman Shopper-- Helen Holmes
Two Children ---------------- Jane Gormely
Marguerite , Church
Policeman ___________________ ;Robert Buckley
Gentleman ____ ______ ___ _Wilfred Armstr-ong
------"Mis;'l Civilization"

and finally 500 cy,cles were o,mitted.
A low pass filter showBd what happe·ned when frequencies under 100,
than 250; then 500 , and then 1000
were dropp-e d in the ash can. Co-mbinations
of
f<ilters showed
what
happened when both sides of the
sound spectrum were chopped off
at d ifferent freque nc-ies.

Alice Gardir).er ______ - _______ Amy Arbogas;t
"Gentleman Joe" Hatch
Linwood Brown
"'Bricl{" Meakin _________ ______ _____ John Doll
Harry ·-------------·--------William Cushman

GRANGE INVITATION
On the evening of November 26th,
i·f you recall, it was quite frosty out
of doors--a typical night for goat ridi ng in Library I-Iall.
West Kingston Grange initiated the
fG llowing initiates in the first and second degrees of its order : Mr. and Mrs.

I

This d'emonstr:a-tio n
was conclu·
sive
proo f o.f w h a t ··IS wrong w ith
, y r 'ad 10
' ~e t s, 1.
· e ., f a1"l ure t o pass
man
all the necessary frequencies.
Another record was a study of the
intensity of sound and
made evlident the amount of sound lost when

Arthur ,F. Peckham, Mis'S Vi•rginia
Broome,
Wald•O
Mar tin , Anthony the Joss is a given amount of transmis8ion units, or T. U.'s, as thBy are
Judge, Jr., Dexter MacMullen, Linwood Brown, Thomas Gleason, John more familiarly know·n.
Rego, and Henry Briggs.
·The sm\illing engineers lth en speedA most pleasing experie nce
was ily disposed of ice cream, .candy,
enjoyed by all i nitiate's!
coffee 'and cake p r ovided by Mrs.
Anderson.
P uzzles,
t he b ent Wlire
College Life:
OnB-thir d of it is
spent in b e d ·and t wo-th r ids o-f it is
s·pent in bad..
-Georg•i·a Tech Yellow J·acket.
_ _ __
Madg•e (of
her .fiance.)-"I
can
read :Jack l!lt;e a book."
Marie (who really knows h im)"Well, yo u 'd
b ette'r
skip a
few
chapte•r s."

kind, engaged the attention of the
students. Of special interBst was the
b l ock a ssembly
p roblem which
is
similar to the one used 'by t h e Genera! Electric Comp:any to determ'ine
a
person's
nlatur!aJl
engin€eri'ng
a b i'I ity . T h omas H. Lloyd made, the
best time, 50 seconds, beaning even
Prof. Ralph Brown bY a few se.condr.

'The monthly meeting of the Y .
vV. C . A. was held on Mm1dar ev-ening
::-.J ov. 26, a.t the Chi Om-ega House
with a large atten,dance.
The social hour was devoted
to
stunt and local ta-lent performances.
[After each act a tin cup was pass·e·d
around the ro-om; the girls gave t h e
number of pennies they considered
the act worth . Those receiving the
largect collectio•ns were, Miss Lucy
Hanley and Miss Elizab-eth Munster,
they also rec-eived fiJ.'st and s•ec-ond
prizes, respectively .
'rhe programs was as folloWs:
Piano solo-, Alice Shaw.
S'ong_ Bertha Lee.
Dance, EI:zabeth Munste•r.
Reading, Margaret O'Co·nnor.
Song,- Marguerite Chu-rch and Helen
Thompson.
Impersonations, Lucy Hanley.
Stunt, Alice Tew and Virginia Love joy.
The Y. W. C. A . receiv,ed five dol Iars in the penny collectio-n.
This
money was spent on fo-Od for
Thanksgiving baskets for po•or families in Kings-ton. The girls also donated canned f·ood, fruits and vegetalbles for baskets.
Those in c-hargB of the
pr.ogram
were, Ruth Lee , chairman; H:arriet
VioiH, Mary Chase, and Bertha

______ _
The two Rhode Island State debating teams that will enter into a dual
debate with Connecticut Agricu'tural
College are fast
completing
their
preparation·,.. The debate will be held

on Monday evening, December 10, at
8 o' clock. 'l'he subject will be, "Resolved that the jury system be abolis-hed."
Coach Churchil 1 has adopted an entirely new system of preparation thi's
year . Each man is required to give
an extemporaneous speech on one issue before working on the speech or
rebuttal.
The
men who con'stitute
the negative team are Daniel O'Con nor, John Olss•on and Richard Conk"
lin. The affirmative team c-onsists of
Lester Robinson, Hy•man
Hochman
and Samuel Epstein.
The negative team wi-ll debate in
Kingst o n, while the affirmative team
will travel to Storrs.
Manager O'Connor has already ar ranged other
debates
with
New
Hampshire University, Maine, Clar!{
and the University of vYest Virginia.
Negotiations are new being made
w ith Rhode Island College of Edu cation, Clarke and Emerson School
of Oratory.

Grist Board
Reports to Class Inat~

KINGSTON PLAYERS

1

(Continued fr om Page 1 )

talent that .h e would do well to
cult1vate. He had a very livi n g con c€ption of the character, a n d from
curtain rise to c-urtain fall did not
al'low his own personality to •show
through. In many res•pects the hon -

Tully of Providence to Disport
Himself With the Camera,
While Seniors Bask in Photographic Glory
'rh
s · Cl ass h e l d a mee t'mg I ors
e • emor
th

of the fall sBason shGuld go to
b tl
"Tednesday
even1'ng,
November
twenB
u er, acted by
Allan Howes.
"
"
ty-first in Lippitt Hall. Daniel O'Con- His characterization was a lways ad t
nor, .editor of the G1·ist, reported on 'I equa e and never overdo ne . Steve
the Grist relative to the individual and the butler had some d eligh tful
pictures. Tully of Providence is to be passages together
in the
drinking
the class photographer. All Sen 1'ors scene---Jthe most humo ro us incident
were requested to have personals
of th€ entire play.
written up and handed in to the Grist
Jo,hn Ladd gave a sincere portrait
hoard as soon as possible.
of the Bi~hop. His talk to the Br.at
-----------concerning the- welfare of · her soul
CLASS BATTLE
revBaled an intimate kno w !Bdg-e
of
----the aristocratic type of clergy and
( Continued from Page 1)
. d' , t c1 th t
b' h
111
Pemained and after
someone,
had
lCa €
a as a
lS op he would
lo-cated
the
wre·nches
the
mob have been without peer. T.h e mother
g·uarding the flagpole was dispersed of the family, Virginia Broome, ·with
hastily amid some very icy strea,ms true matronly solicitude, kept conof water. I-Io,vev-er, before .the-ISophs stant and zealous watch over her two
could gain the fort,
or in
other boys, bu; in the end was thwarted by
wo1·ds,
take
the
flagpole,
some the hon€sty of the Brat.
Ji'reshmen had turned off the water
'T.he other members O•f the cast
~nd thrown away the wrenches.
were:
vVilkie. I-Iines (Mrs. Ware ),
E-Lsi,e
Crandall
(Dorothy Ware),
The- battle was beginni-ng to havB
11
tJ
k
f
d
Ch
t
J,enness
Peckham
~Jane
Depew),
a
1e earmar s o a s-econ ' a eau
Th'1-erry w h en th e ·f w
' ld was qu 1· e t e d H€len Weave1·
(Angelica Smyithe) ,
by someone in authority.
But the and Mary Sc,hock (Margot ).
Their
"Frosh" we re regardl-ess of this and parts were played with c o nfide·nce
carried the battle on to Davis Hall and vivacity . Co.stumes a n d p r overonce more.
The girls
helped
by ties w·ere appropriate and originaldousing the bu·nched mob with •pails the stag.e setting at the Peace Dale
of water and gradually the
spirit performance
being
espe-cia lly
ef -

I

I

was quieted. The true€ was dBclared
when one prominent member of the
Sophomore class was forced tci rBtire hastily to
one of the frat
houses.
Now,
my de a r
Freshmen,
we
were f-ew and widely scattered, but
did we. not give you a·n example of
what Sophom'Ore spir,it means?
Think it over, and then when you
a r e honored by beeo m ing S ophs, do
a s w e have done.
(Hey, mister , save your editorial
com,ment for
the
Bo-ph Bea,co'n!
--Ed . )

fe-ctiv-e .
The ge n eral excellenc.e of the productio'ns was large'ly due t o thB untiring and a-ble efforts of the elirector, Mrs. J. W . Inc e .
BENEDICTION
And though for her I pine,
•She never will be mine,
Oh, wo.man o f my d re-ams,
,k lways ne-ar by, it seems,
T:he good Lord bless and k eBp
Thee eve-r p ure an d swBet.
____,Rh ody.
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East Hall Has
Freshman Rules

E. E. Society
"Twelfth Night"
Has Meeting
Amuses Crowd

'TWAS FOR RHODY'S SAKE
The disgust of Coach Keaney
in seeing· h is blue -clad outfit
fight so unsuccessfully in t he
first half of the Brown game
was explained in no uncertain
tones to the {pl ayers between the
halves. After the Coach had bitterly criticised their mann er of
playing, be n1ade one last l'e quest: "Score on Brown, not for
MY SAKE-but for Ithode I sland State!"
How much the
boys had taken his plea to heart
need not be explained, for all
now know t hat in the third
quarter Rhody rushed Brown off
its feet and brolre tl:).at nine-year
jinx to break into the scoring
column.

,Alphonse Ravenelle Heads Dormitory Organization; Rules
Strictly Enforced

Page Five

Organization Hears Lecture by Phi Delta Is First Organization
Representative from National
to Utilize Theatrical Facilities
Lamp Works
of Edwards Hall

Ge t ir. the sun's dir ect · light a nd
yo
u are getting 10 , 000 foot cand1es
"Whazat? A bugl e p lay ing 'Assemof !ight; s it in the s h ade a nd Y•O U are
bly?' He r e? At seven o'·clock? What's
sitt ing in 1,00·0 foot c.andles; go inside
i t mean ?" In this way, the n e·wco m er
a building and the light inte nsity falls·
at East Hall greets the newly installed
to five or t en foot candles. Formerly
'l'u esday night as·sem bly me e ting.
l fa ctol'ies. were· so inadequately lighted
We q ui etly go on to exp<lain that
th at the mtens1ty was only one or t w.o
the bugle is the assembly call f.or all 1
foot candles, but modern
methods
1
Freshme n in the house, b u t in t h e
raise the ante to ten or fifteen.
mid st of the exp lanation memb ers of
- - -- - - These facts a nd many others were
East Hall pour out from every room
revea led 1·n a ta.lk ,,· ven bv
c.- )\1r
FASHION NOTES
~1
J
L
and hasten downsta irs to the meeting
.
·
j
Snyder, i:!uminating engin eer of the
room . For five m inutes the hous e is
"Fur coats promise- to be mor·e Natio nal Lamp \ Vork s, to the Elecal ive with tramp ling , sc uffling , hur- vari ed a nd a musing th a n ever b e- trical Engin eering
Society, on th e
rym g feet; then a gavel pounds a nd ! for e" says Lo is Long, writfng in th€ afternoon of Wed nes d ay, Novetn.ber
law and order reigns .
Colf.ege Humo r . "Besid es a ll the old 28, 1928.
Mr. Rav ene u e, president of t he fam iliar broadtails and caraculs and
There was no total eclips·e of the
house, occupi es the chair and ca lls I nutri.a s an d other standbys in th e fur sun that afternoo n, and when it was
upon the F r eshmen
secr etaries
to lin e, l ots and lots of Persia·n krim- l earn ed t h at Mr. Snyder h ad a movie
read the minu tes of the previous ·! m-er, d e luxe pony a nd t h e f ur known mac hine, a frant ic search e n sued for
mee.ting. At e ith er . s id e of " Phonse" as lapin w jll be se<Jn in info r.m a l a clark ro om. Ro•om 1 6, Aggi-e, reare his "vigilantes," a committee com - coats.
ce i ved t h e honor. Mr. Snyd er' s talk
pose d of vigi~ant es Fitzpatrick, Py - '
"Collars a.r e very i'nte resting this and the fil m, showe d th e importance
kosz, Turla, and Zak, with head aclvi- ye ar, being designed
to look well -of lighting as an incentiv e to pro clucsor , Pagella, There are two Freshmen w.heth<Jr worn o pe n or closed. In the tion in th e industri es. He had a po rtsecr-etaries who h a ve· s p ecia l duties to ol d d'ays the fur coat that was worn ab le direct reading foot cand.J e m e t er
perform.
!' op e n
h ad a way of draggi ng wearily w hich enab led t h e lig ht in ten sity at
Th ese offic ers, with the consent of off the sho ulde : s th at was terribly a ny sp·ot to b e measured quic kly and
the upper-classme n, formulated t he unb e-c oming. Now they a re cut with easily.
code of rules- a set of laws that must narro wish l a pel effects ih the f ront
be l earne d by every Freshm a n 111 the so th'at they f1t the s h o u ld·e rs re- t h e place where yo u used to have
h ouse. One of the r ules (and by far, ga rclless, an d have a way of flari'ng that snappy V o n your bob. And
the most imp ortan t) is the
"mail . high an d w ide and h a ndsome at the wit h all thi s material p laced in the
rule" which .s tates that Freshmen~ back of the neck, Medici fashion.
rear, it is only natural that lots of
shall convey packages and letters to
"On sports coats there are lots of t h e m ' should exp ose
large porti ons
a nd from the postoffice fo r the oon- scarfs many of th em deE,ig ned to be of the forehead, which is grand for
veni e n ce of the h o u se members. The wo rn like ricli"ng stocks, an d
m ade t he calm madonna type of face with
big-hearted Sophomores, in an at- either of the so ft k asha or wool regular fewtures and a p-e rfect jaw
11

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

A theatrical performance was staged for the first time ln Edwards Hal!
w h ~ n Ph i Delta pre sen t ed t he Shakespearean co med y, "Twelfth Nig·ht," on
F'ri.day ev e,,'ng, Nove mber twentythird. Ne arly every seat in th e auditorium was tak en , and the audience
was treated to one of the .best programs t hat t h e loca l dramatic society
h as eve r put o n.
'l'he acting of e ac h member of the
ccts·t s 11owe c1 th e resu lts of many hOurs
of hard w ork at rehearsa~s. Th e leadin g parts were characterized by s plen,..
did acting by ElizaJJeth M un ster and
Benjamin Mayhew, w hile Kenneth
·wrig ht, Barb ara Thomps on, and Ida
I<'l em ing interpreted their parts excceed ingly well. Catherine M acKay,
Lawrence Du nn, and George Sulkin
displayed a great deal of t a lent i n
bringing o u t the humorous side of
the p lay .
Miss Pe ck deserves much credit fo 1~
the succes"Sfu l
prese ntation,
much
m ore t h an the bouqu e t of flowers
w hi c h was prese n ted to her could expr ess.
The student body should lo o k forward w ith muc h p leas ure to future
programs in th e new auditorium. T he
stage with its scintillating curtains
was very effective.
------

DELTA ZETA MUSICALE

Delta Zeta m embers a nd patron&
a nd patr onesses were entertained by
Miss Mabel T. El dred a t h er home
tempt to lighten the burden that was c ompo s ing the lining or
of a con -I line, but n ot so good fo r more 'ag - on Monday, November 19, at eight
pl ace cl upon the Fres hmen, provided ·trasting f ur . Belts appear on sports g ressive typ es. These ca·n console o'clock . During the first part of the·
a ba·cly carriage in wh ich the r~. ci.i:l - ,c,o.ats, ·as mig·ht be ·e·x pe·cted:
•.': ·thein:selves for .wearing other types evening a program of 'Shubert music
1
was p laye d on the orthophonic tomen must conv ey
packages. Some
"The new hats are a lso to be se·eh of hats with the id ea
that their
one, obse•rving that U. S. Mail is very 1 dashing up a·ncl clown
our rough- faces have character.
commemo rat e
Schubert 's death . As
valu ab le, donated a rif·le and a re-~ riding stree ts,
th e
m ost amu s ing
" You can hav.e ski r ts a lm ost any each r eco rd was played the the me was
vo l ver to guard t h e tt·easure pack- thing abo u t the m being th<J conce n- way yo u lik€ as lo ng as they a re explain ed by Miss .Eldr.ed, making t h e·
ages agains t any highway criminals. tration at the back
of the
neclc l ongish . S'tiff velvet is putting in an music clou'b ly appreciate d by the auBy the way, this rev olver did not foil I With those flaring co llars just re - ea1·!y fall appearance, both f·or eve- dlimce.
musical program, re.on e robbery. A demure co -ed snatched ferre cl to it a ll seems a great waste , ntt: g wraps that flare and perfonm _ After the
a Freshman hat from one of th e mail- but fashio'n is fashion . Th ey even go ih ge nera l lik e the taffetas of sum- ft·eshment were serve-d by the hostess~

I

escaped unha rm e d. The so far as to hav e ruffl e d arrange- mer a nd for e vening gowns. This is
"FROSH-SOPH" GAME
was
t oo
chivalrous
to m <Jnts descending low on the nape of a relief from transparent velvet.
"It looks as if peop le were going
co- e d to.o thoughtless to the n eck a nd orn aments just over
(Contlnu;;drrqnf p age ·;L)
cap ,
Du gall and Cieurzo p layed heads-ur»·
Other rules require th e Freshmen
ball, much· to lt he dri!Staste ·M the
to do chores for up.p erclassmen, pro"Frosh. "
v id e m atches, condu ct t h emselves
The score:
The snow was falling on the· ground .
ge ntle m a nly at a ll times, etc. (mean(1931)
(1932 t
On earth t h e silence reigned profound.
ing and so forth.) The eigh th rule
Here in h is m ansion, John Jay Rook
Orn!ston, le ---- -- --------------- ______ l e, Fay
\ Vas giving this world a last l ong look.
proh ibits Freshmen from "bum ming"
Dugall, lt ------·--------------------------- It, Gill
Th e doctor rose, the end had oome,
Murgo, lg --------·-··-·-------······------- !g, Carr
cigarettes (Y ou'd be surprised to noBut ·his new life h ad just begun.
I-Ijelstrom, c ---- ------------ c, MacDonald
tice t h e dr op in c igarette bills.)
Gaboury, rg --------------------- rg, Darling·
H e met Saint P eter at t h e gate,
A list of notices is po sted on the
Sherman, rt ----------····------------- r t , Lewis.
Saw
his
face,
and
heard
him
state
Bumpus, re -···-··--·-·---· re, Gramelsbachc
third floor at the head of the stairTo the guardian angel by his s ide:
Messere, qb ---------·--------- qb, Walclem an
case. A bull etin board, searched out
"This man in He aven w ill reside ."
Collison, lhb ------·-----------···· lhb, Potter·
from some un know n spot .by "Char-~'
And so he reached life's highes t peak,
Cieurzo, rhb -------------------- rhb, Gleasom
l ey " PageJla, bears the notices which
He'd found the world we a ll do seek.
Roberts, fb --------------····------------ fb, Goff:
Soore by peri ods
1 2 3 4
are a ll ty.pewritte n a nd s ig n ed. Every
A m essenger boy , w it h win gs of gold
1932 -------------------;····---- 6 0 0 6-lll'·
notice is t yped by eith er o.f the FreshShowed .him a house, so it is told ,
19 31 ---------------~---- ------- 0 7 0 0T
man s.ecretaries and anyone wishing
As beautiful as e'er he'd seen.
To u c hdowns-Goff, Robert's, Waldeto post a notice writes a slip to the
"Within there lives a Miss Eugene,"
man.
Substitu tion-Sophs :
Patrick .
Continued he with the wings of gold ,
secretary who p laces the news on the
for Bumpus, B r adshaw for Gadboury, ,
"I'll show yo u where your bed is r olled."
"Frosh": W 1estevelt for Goff , Gemma..
board.
for G l easo n , Van ache for Fay, Ed-·This year is the first that · has seen
He l e d him on, past houses grand .
m unds for V anache, Reg·o for
Ed-.
No stops, Rook failed to understand.
such a rigid e nforce ment of rul es. In
munds, D eluty for Rego, Blitz for-·
The boy took him to the e n d ·Of the way,
Deluty.
forme r years, s u ch ru l es were in efAnd. showed him there a house of clay.·
fect ·but wer.e neither p roperly ·enforc"This is the house· where you'll reside;"
to take up P aris' b i u ish grays, rahg·'-·
ed nor fair . Formerly, a Freshman
And humbly John Jay Rook com plied.
ing all the way frOm. slat€ color tO>
who disobeyed rules was v isit ed some
And so on he learned of Miss Eugene,
steel for the daytime, and· also, 1f:
time abo ut midnight by a gath ering
John Rook's wasjhl ady s h e had been.
you are v ivid enough, for evening•.
of irate Sophs t h at placed the "Frosh"
A patient, kindly sou l, 'twas s h e
Dark
bpttle green s·hoes fo.r ·dayunder a n ic e co ld shower-bath. Now,
Who always strived a help ·to be.
While John Jay Rook for men cared naught.
time a r e b eginning to appear in alth e vigi,lantes comm ittee decides a
'Twas Gold, sole subject .of his t ho ught.
_most as gteat 'nu mbers as t he navy
punishment, brings the Freshman up
blue that mad~ our summer, the~
at the m eeting, and awards t h e ofHe sees that neith er cash nor ·might
reason being the numb<er of dar.'m
fend e r with an hour or two of ,;cl eanWill put a person i n the r ight.
green dresses 13een on the gals tl:ois;l. ~ ~
· .And l earns that kindness, love and praise .
up " w ork. Every one is p leased; East
ll' ~· \:1 ll'<
Will radiate under God's beaming rays.
days.
Green is not considere .~ ~til ~. g
Hall is made b e tter; and "Bill" WhalSo when the way is very hard,
lucky here as it is in Fran~.~ .~ :_. ~ f
en gr ins a decidedly satisfied grin.
Think of this tale, and trust in God .
In the evening l ots of bar<')8J~s~' :? oq \ . 0
"Al l's right with the world. "
-X. Y. Z. '32.
m e n a nd
Preshman
shoot; the
retu rn the

The Reward
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Rhody Loses, But /Good Team Is
1929 Football
Impressions of
Scores
In Prospect
Schedule Made
Brown Garne
__ on_ Brown
___
McLaughr~ Crew ~ins 33_-7, Football ,Team of Next Year Four of Nine G-;:mes to B I · . --- .
But Their Goal Lme Is FmShould Have Successful SeaPl
d t K .
e Umvers1ty Paper Gtves Ramally Crossed
___

son

Rhode Island State realized its long
sought ambition at the Brown Stadiurn November 24 , when it scored on
its ancient rivals, losing, though, 33-7.
Rhody, for nine years trying to pass
the goal line of Bru nonia, finally sue ceeded when Dick Howes, plugging
halfba·ck, reached ouf his arms in
the third quarter to receive a lo oping
pass and held tightly as two Brown
backs were force d to see him grip
the pigskin. Consid e ring that Rhode
I 1 d fi ll
san
na y
ta llied and
Coach
~ in
MoLaughry was bent on sending:
a ll b ut two of h is first string m-en,
the Kingston cr·ew need feel not
ashamed. '.r11 e tou ch down was tallied
on the "B" team soon af•ter they were
freshly sent in , and it is no secret
that soml) class that eleven with the
fi rst eleven.
Brown e lected to receive the opening kick-·of:( Gurll taking the short
kick
for a .li'ttl
· c ons1s
· t ent gains
· e g am.
h
t rough
by two
for the
bit less
opening

th e center of the line, aided
off-side penalties, accounted
first to uc h down that came a
than five minutes after the
whistle. Dame fortune lool<ed

aye a
mgston; Bates Is
Added to List

___

From what at present appears to
be a weaJI.th of material, the football
squad for next fall would develop into a winning comb ination that should
attain the prestige established by the
crew of '27. A short survey o.f the men
possible to be candidates
for · the
squad for next fall should develo,p intwenty-seven logical aspirants wUI report the initial day each w ith a g ood
chance of winning a positr'on on the
club . Barring all unfor ese en misfor -

t

.

1

1

("From Carrie Tower," a department in the Brown Daily Herald,
had a few Interesting remarks on
the Rhode Island game. We . reprint
his thoughts.
It is interesting
to
note that earlier in the year he
granted us one touchdown, but at
the "eleventh hour" changed the
score to 32-0.)
At t·he game.
A nic e crisp day and I hope we
see some nice op·en wo·rk
and long
runs .
Brown kicks off and is offsidea great start.
For once I have elbow roo.m in
the press stand.
little
The State Band arrives a

---The football schedu le for 1929 has
been co mplet·ed,
except for tw.o
minor contests that are pe'nding and
will not be mad·e known for a short
time. The Athletic Council is to have
a me eting tomorrow, at which tim e
they are expected to act upon the
schedule and also to vote upon the
le tter m e·n of the recent campaign.
As given to The Beacon by Coach
Keaney, the gridiron games for next
fa ll foll-ow:

I

.

bling Account of Contest
---

unes, sue 1 as leavmg college by grant
of the fa.culty, all these
ath.J etes
Sept. 21-0pen, at Kingston.
should present to Coach Keaney the
Se pt. 28__,Maine at Orono, Me .
5
situation in which he could send out
Oct.
-Brow'J,:l at Providence .
12
two elevens during ea:ch gam e, one
Oct.
-0pe n , at Kingston. .
as powerful and clever as· the other.
Oct. 19__,Bates at I.,ewiston, Me.
0 t
'T he F-reshman sq u ad, which usuc · 26-Lowell
Nov.
--Coast at Kingston.
at
2
ally diminishes fr.om the first fall to
Guard
New
th e second, should this year break London.
all tr·aditions and come back " in toNov. 9-vV•orceEter at WorcestBr.
16
to" next September. The fellows seem
Nov.
--Connecticut at ~{:i'ngston.
Homecoming
Day. it will be ' ~ot!'ce·d
to be of a mor·e 1·ndu•s'tr·1·ous bunch
F'rom the above
than fot·m erly, a nd , although there
·
that teams
Ne·w H rumpshire a nd . two Na.really ar·en't many, it is a cas.e ·of val
''quality~not quantity."
are replaced,
and the
The readers · might spend a league Brown . game, unlike this p as t season, Wl 11 occupy once agai11 an , early
or two trying to figur e who wou ld season date . Bates return·." to Rhode
make th e first team from these fel- Island's schedule after ~an abse nce

late. The Rhode Island u'niforms are
nothing much, but then,
Brown's
are hard ly startling.
Brown makes a first down by
inches. Then Flora mak·eS a touchc'o
" w ·n an d St ewar t k'
. leks the goal
amid much siJ.ence on the part of
the B1' own stands.
Brown fumbles, so Rhod'e Idand
returns the compliment and Brown
goes

0 '11 as before.
morthe
e kindly
ex-Iron men
in
secondupon
sessiothe
n , however,
for
'The first l augh when the . R. I.
the plugging Brown team , lead by lows :
of bhree years, In ali, there will . be l'ight ' halfback intercepts a · !)ass beHilb ert, ran the Kingstonians' ragged
En ds: Capalbo, Cragan, Pray, Fay, nine g;ames, five of which will be hind his goal line-and gets a way

I

and scored on two more occasions Mooney, Gramelsback, Ormiston.
upo'n foreign fields.
th?-t boosted ,their total to . twenty .
Tac kles : Davidson , Cie•urz;o, Sher- 1
Spirited by Coach Keaney between man, Lewis, Darling. ·
1
the. halves, the revamped State eleven
Guards, Hje!mstrom, McCue, Du-

with it!
I-Iilb ert :>cores anothe-r, and the
Boy Scouts in the opposing stands
get a b.it mere excited tha'n the

Dance
· , ·•J.s· H. eld.at
Alpha E.psilon r.·

appeared for the second half with gall, Gil, Carr, . O'Hare, Davenport.
great determination . They opened an
Centers: L azar eck, M cDon ald.
attack that bewildered the seco·nd a nd
Bac kfi el d: How es, Ro.berts, Kearns,
third teams . Taking th e ball fro~ Collison, Messere, Goff. Potter, Walderna· 11.
mid-field upon a short kick that
fooled the e ntir-e. Brown eleven, the

_ _ __

Brown supporters.'
R . .L has no lu ck with .onside
.kickoffs until the t hird try.
A .· left-hand ed forward pass goes
~o purl!, who r:uns .half ,t he length
?f th<? field .for the mos,t excitement

team .march ed down to the two-yard
line , where Howes fumbled . No t a
bit dismayed by t h e sudden turn ol'
events, the Blue and White fought
hard and when Brown was penalized
for interferenc·e, the team rallied together to c.ommence its march ·for a
touchd own. A buclc to ·the r ight net-

Edes, rhb --- -- ------------- ---- rhb, Howes
Marsh a ll, fb ---·---------------- fb, R·oberts
Sco re by periods:
Brown -------- ----------·---- 7 13 o 13-3 3
Rhode Island -· ---------- 0 o 7 0- 7
Touchdowns:
Brown-Hilburt 3,
F lora 2 · Rhode Island- Howes.
Points after tou chdowns: Brown-

The Rho Chapter 'o f .Alpha Epsilon
P i, held ·a dance on the night .before
Thailk·s giving. The ho.u se was ap propriately dec·o.rated in the colors uf th e
1
fra ternity, ·blu e ::mJ
gold,
"Doc. ,''
Ho lmes a nd his o:rchestra, fl.lri'l:ish ed
musJc for the occasion.
The guests present were th e Misses

so far.
Hilb e r t p asses to Ede<il. and t h en
sc o:-es again a few plays la ter on
lVI cLa ughry's
famous
end
sweep.
Ji'm Stewart boots another point
into the score .
Th e beginning of the second half
is fe atured by 'a Rhode Island fi rst

ted two ya,rds; and a no,ther brouo·ht it
to the six-ya~d .s t rip e . i:t was"' then
that Kearns heaved the ball to Howes
and histo ry was m ade .
Worthy of mentio·n was the fact
that Coach Tuss M cLaughry had just

Ste wart 2 (placement), Kevorkian 1 Babe Kap lan, Edith vVexler, Anna
(pl a,ce m e nt) ; Rhod·e I sla nd: Magoun Kri tz, Rose Strau ss, Geci lie Kantro(drop !del.;:). Substitutions: Brown- vitz, M ae Rubin, Sadie Presse;, L ena
Brown for Gilli es, Hell er for Ca r- Roce111berg, Molly Zucke1·berg, Herton . Hilburt for F lora, Snyder f·or mio.ne , Rose, Anna Lo gowitz, Bernice
Heller, Dodge for Wentworth, Bab- 1 Ros enb erg, Edith Tracy, Vick Miller,

down .
Rhode Isla'n d man
runs to
the
two-yard lin e and Tuss .gives the
sig n to '!'eam B, whi ch is goOd psych ology a.s .much as anything else,
fo r Rhode I sla nd fumbles on th e

sent in eleven fresh men, all members
of the second team, that h ad handl ed
thin g·s so successfully for the first
half of the gam e . On th e ldcl<-off,
the first team was ent ered, but their
stay was brief.
In all, Bro w n mad e fifty-three s ubstitutions, .a nd used forty -seven different players. Rhode Island was con tent with u sing seventeen playe rs.
Howes undoubtedly was the out-

cock for Hapgood, McDonough f·or
Schneider, Henn for Brown, O'Neil
f or A nderson, Dema rest for Stewart,
Keegan for Edes, M·oulton for Gurll,
Cha1klin
for Marshall , Clarke for
Hilburt, Morey for Demarest, Allen
for ,Snyder, Sanborn for O'Neil, Richardson for Do·dge, Nilsson f·or Henn,
Giddings fo1· Babcock, Horton for
M cDonough, Carton f·or Allen, Ste. wart f o 1· Morey, Wentworth for Rich-

standing p layer f or the losing team.
His gains were the only ones of any
considerable length, and it was he
w ho spirited t he team in its memorable march down the field . La.zareck ,
t ru e to custom ,played a ·splendid
game. Capalbo, Roberts an d McCue
were three who fought with great re suits. For Brown, Hilbert, Flora an d
-- - ---"-"" stood out i n commendab le

d ( )
7
Capalbo
Cieurzo
Davidso'9
Lazareck
g, McCue
Sherma n
rll, Galvin
,, Magoun
Trumbu ll

·

··

·

,

"D
· o.c" Holmes and Orchestra
Furnish M
. usic,,· a Larg·' ·.e
her of .G ue,sts ·Are Present

N.um-

.

IL illian

I

~

I

ardson, Hapg ood f.or Giddings, Schneid er for Horton, Gillies for Nilsson,
Anderson· for Sanborn, Gurl! for
M oulto n , Marshall for Chaiklin, Hilburt for Clarke, Flora for K eegan ,
Munroe f·or Carton, Kevorkian for
We n tworth, Farber for Hapgood,
Heuser for Schneider, Munson for
Gillies. Schein for Anderson, Johnso>n for S'tewart, Ma:rsan :t't>r Gurll, Edwar d f ·Or Fl
< ora, Snyder for Munroe,
Dodge for Kevorkian , Babcock for
Fm;ber, McDonough for Heuser Henn
·i'or Munson, O'Neil for Schein.' Dem-,
arest for Johnson, Baskerviile f·or Hi!burt, Kretschman for Marshall, Fidel!
f or Henn, Hasenfratz for Demarest,
D emmler for Edward, Ricci for Marsan; Rhode Island-Collison for Roberts, O'Hare f·or McCu.e, Ke.a rns f·or

Strauss, Sybil Hochman, Mildr ed "'Ti,ne, Bertha
Strauss,
Sally
Kaufman,
Es ther Millman, Edith
Spiegal, Evelyn Rose, Bertha Goldman, L ee Ro senb e rg .
The patrons an d p atro ness·es were,
Doctor and Mrs. AndPew J. N~wman
and Mr. and Mrs. Eve r ett
Hood.
The chairman of the social committe was Lester J. Robi•ns,on and the
s u ccess ·of t he dance was ·du e mainly

"'r·

.fin t play.
Then a p•e nalty' on Brown for interference on a pass gives the visitors 'a no the r chance on th e 10-yard
line. And th e mo.st evide·nt forward
pass in the world works and Rhode
Island has a touchdown ! To make it
worse, Brown is offside on the try
for the point.
R. I. tr-ies a nother
o·nside kick
a nd it works again . Brown looks

I

to his good work .
Davidson, McCue f·or Suter, Roberts
for Collison, Trumbull for Kearns.
R eferee-Dan Kelly, Springfield; urnpire-J. C. T womey, Harvard; field
judge-A. F. Noble , Amh
·. · erst; lines-!
man-D . L. Dal ey, BostJn. Time of
periods-1 5 minutes.
i
City Lad-",Say,

Dad,

how

m ~ ny
w

kinds of milk are there?"
F.ather-"Well, there's evapo,rated
milk, butter milk, sweet milk, 1maUed milk and-but why do you want.
to know ?"

pretty bad.
Flora scores mildly, and first
team goes in f or . 'a brief warming
'u p. Looks pretty good, but good old
AI and Link are missing.
A ge·ntleman in the press stand
whose nam.e I'd hett~r not mention
bets a half buck against two that
the first tea m w.ill score on two
plays. An end run falls and th'at'.s
·
Th·e nex t play fa ils, but R . I.
one.
was offside. The next one fails to
score, but there is anothe'!' penalty.
Then H ilbert ru·ns 65 yards for a
touchdown.
Brown has 33 points and I predieted 32. Let t he game now end!
Tuss -gives his loyal subs a chance.

Lad-"O h I'm d rawing a picture
of a cow, an d. I want to know how
many spigots to p ut on her ."
---Smit>ty-"Do y ou know why girls
He-"I'.d like to offer you ·a cig- walk home?"
Trumbull, Scott for Davidson, David- a:rett-e, but-"
She---"No, I don't."
f
so n ·or
O'Hare, Roberts for Collison,
1She-"Don't bother.
I
Smitty--/'Co m·e on, let's go ridH.
never
ing."
Je 1mstrom for Sh.e rman, . Suter for s moke cigarette butts,''

I
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MASONIC CLUB

Lambda Chi Has
\Rattra Speaks
~ledge Dance
T~_ Aggie Club
1

Committee Headed by Munroe
Arranges Enjoyable Affair ;
Brown University "Georgians" Furnish Music
EJta Zeta of

Lambda

Chi

Alpha

F raternity held its first hous-e dance
of the year last Wed·nesday evening
at the Chapter Houce. It was the annual pledge danc.e and proved to be
a huge success. Many of the younger
alumni returned for
the
occasion,

The Mas·onic Club of Rhode Island State College held a meeting
November 26, at 8 p. m. in Lippitt
Student Describes Agricultural Hall.
Products of Various Regions
'l'he Hope Valley Club, the Wakein India; Calls Methods Prim- fie'd Masonic Club , and the R. I. S. C .
itive
D eMolay Club were welcomed by Dr.
Howard J'ldwards.
On
the
evening
of
the
21st,
Sixth District Deputy Grand Master,
the Agricultural Club was conveyed- James A. Tillinghast, the sp eaker of
in thought- through the more o{)en fhe evening·. presented an illustrated
spa c es of India, by a talk upo,n agr•i- leC'tUre. He took the guests on an air
cultur·e in I ndia given by Nerain Rattra, a native of that country, and .
now a student at R. I. State.
1.

ii1cludi·ng
Messrs.
Gerald Faunce,
Kelly
Townsend,
R obert Hazard,
Daniel Fitts and Alvan Ande: son .
The house .was uniquely decorated
w ith fraternity and
college
colors
and tinted lights added to the effeet. Music was furnished
by
the

Kashmir known to natives of the
co.untry as "He·aven on EJarth" is located in the extre·me northern part
of India, and is so called because
of its excellent climate conditions and
the adaptation of the soil for
the
I growing of fruits and vegetables .

"Ge orgians" of
Brown
Univ·ersity,
whose offerings were generously ap-

Punjab located in the north west-

John F. Cashman
Athletic Goods

ern part of I ndia co.mprises India's
plauded by the assembl·ed guests .
most ,fertiJ.e land. vVheat and corn are
Among the guests were the Misses the leading crops grown, with barley
Fra·nces
Bowerman,
Dorothy
E. and tobacco foUowing next in line .
Knott and Madeline Hovve of EldgeNorth of the Bay of Be.ng,al lie

34 & 35 Exchange Place
wood, Elmily S. Heap, Jean Keenan, I I ndia's rice fields. The rainfall here
Providence, R. I .
Harl ie·t
Viall,
Elenora
Maynard,
.
11
Madeline
Babcock, Lillian Chaput, per annum IS very eavy.
Sl-rAT"""' and SHO"l'"'
Burma, in the eastern part of In"..ux:>
....,.,
co·nstance
Stafford,
Marguerite dia is practicrully useless so f a ,r as
IIOOREY SUPPLIES
Church,. Alma Bishop, Kay Dill, MilSWEATE · S
- agriculture is concerned in t h at its
·'
1R
dred Fr·enc;h , Jean Gormley, Bar
,
bara
Hambly,
Florence
Rigger, only important product is bam•boo \Ve manufacture all kinds of. school
from it.s dense bambo,o fo·rests, toCarol Coultas, Alice Larson, Helen gether with, "plenty of ele:phants."
and class hats
ThompLon, Kay Clark, J·ulia Geary
The Indian farmer still adheres to
and Margaret O'Connor.
, primitive met hods of tilling the soil
Mr. Li'nwood Wales a·nd Mr . Ed- Machinery is seldom seen except near
ward Donovan were also guests of the larger cities.

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

Westerly)
CJ(hode Island

~--··- --------~--······--------------···---- ~ ------·1

, -REMEMBER-

the evening.
Rattra concluded his most interestMiss Sally Coyne and Capt. Paul
.
h
ing tal k by stati n g that In d1a
as
D . Carter were chaperons.
to learn from America, but
1 much
The committee in charge included America, on the other han d,
can
Mr . EJld ridge Munroe, Owe·n Conroy learn some things fro.m India, to o .
and Willia m Kelliher .
"Good he•av-en s! Wh'at g·ave you
that b l a ck e ye?"
CHEM SOCIETY
"A brideg·room
for k issing
the
The Chemical Society held its r eg - b:·ide after the ceremony."
011
ular meeting in Rang·e r
Hall
" B ut surely he
d ,d n 't object
to
Thursday, Nov. 22.
that ancient custom?"
The main feature of the meeting
"No; but it was two years after
was illustrated lecture on " Filtration." the ceremony."
Professor Jackson was to h ave given
the lecture, hut in Ms ab·sence Horace Kreinick, rubly to o k his place.

trip through twenty-five European
c ou ntries. He showed many p ictures
of masterpieces, m·odern and ancient,
of scu'pture and architecture.
C hief Stowell m ade a great hit with
his specially pre·pared spread .
Th e meeting proved very success fu', and everyone e njoyed the worthy
entertainment.

~

Special Lunch at

l

NED'S COFFEE SHOP

All are Welcome at
- - ___ • ____ - - Ned's Coffee Shop

--------...

The Attractive Gif.t Shop

"'W'hat a s·mooth gear shi f t yo u
have on your car."
" Say, will you t ake your han d off
n1.y k n €,e·?' '

PICTURE. FRAMING

Ideal Oxfords

The
JAMES A. WRIGHT

Druggist

Arcade Art Store

You'll wear this smart Oxford any,
where you want to-except with full
dress. You '11 find its rich Tan coloror Black if you prefer it-matchin~
perfectly ym~~ business suit, light.
or dark.

Arcade Bldg., Providence

for
R . I. Students fo r 25 Years
WAKEFIELD, R. I.

McDONALD'S

ELIZABETH'S
Unique Gift Shop

Roomy, "sqt:.Iarish" t.o e. Sha. pe~.
and patterns up to the minute.

I M PORTED CAJJENDARS

NOW OPEN NIGHTS

a nd

''SWAGGER'?

MANY EXQUISITE GIFTS
Very Reasonabl e

Roasted Hot Dogs
l ;edere r Bldg.

and Hot Waffles

~Ia.therwson

GROUP

sc.

P rovidence

Diamond ,Merchant s

Williams & Co.
JEWELERS
Dorrance Street at Weybosset, Providence
I . RAPLAN, '20, Mgr.

Special· Discount to
R . I. Studen ts and Faculty

'"INDEX '
Tan and

BJack Calf

Sole Agents for Sorosis Shoes for Women
Shep a r•d' s Shoes Store - Street F loor
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Polygon Decides
Officers' Club
Reginald Perry
Dramatics Class
Upon New Rules
Has Meeting
Wins $5 Prize
Commences Work
Tuesday, Nov. 13, marked the final
drill period of the battalion for the
ye'ar 192 8, at which time the most
outstanding m an o,f the organization
was se lected . The m e·n taking the
adva·nced course were excluded.
The
fol"lowing
men
were
escorted
by
their
respectivB second lieutenants
befor-e
the battauo·n:
John Doll, Haro ld Lord,
Ro·bert
Fox,
George Prim·e, Gard 'in er
J'a.meson,
Martin
Balaiclvi,
Arn e We·sterinen,
Reginald
Perry
and Gommaire Domaige. A final in-

Th e Dramat•ies class has a lready
commenced r·ehe'arsals on "Trel'awny
of th e Wells," a four-act com edy by
Arthur vV. Pinero. Mrs. Rawlings is
pJcking her cast from a ho st of applicants who have enrolled !'n th-e
cours e.
The play 'is centered around thP
"Bohemian" lif.e and atmosph-ere of
the folks of the the'a tre. By way of
co ntrast, th e se·cond act of the play
is placell. in the h·O.me of an arimoc ratic family, climaxed bY a
dramat.ic- ex·it of "Rose Trelawny" back
to her theatrical friends, "·L adies and
spectio·n by m·em bers of the Anmy
Gentlemen of the Theatre."
personnel , the student m a jor, ad juThe pat·ts are evenly distrubuted,
tant and four cap tains, finally chose
Serge'ant Regina'ld Perry as r·ecipi- with Rose
'T relawny
and
Tom
Wrench having the
leading
ro.Jes.
ent of th-e five doHar prize.
Elizabeth Mu·nster will play the part
Captain
Carter and
L ieutenant of Rose, while George Sulkin will
Holley d·ese rv-e much credit for the assume the. role
o·f Tom w.rench.
condition of the batta lion at pres- Hyma.n Hoc.hman will impersonate
ent. The co ndition of the equipment t he CO/media n "Gadd," Margaret F.
of the men far surpasses tha t O·f O'Connor as "Imoge.n Parrot," Lo,is
o the r years wh e n w-e received dis- Wilcox as Mrs. Mosop and Id a Flemt'ng
ished ·atin~
Mor-e interest is
1
u
'
o·
as " Avonia." The remainder of
noted among the men a·nd the wlilas ye·t b een
the 23 parts have not ~
ingness to cci-operate
is positively
deJlinitely assigned.
prevalent.
Don'a.ld Bunce, '29,
is business
engaged
manager O·f the play and is.
M. E. SOCIETY
in picking a staff of assistant£.
- - - -The production will be under the
The w-eekly meeting of the M . E. direction
of Mrs.
Roy Rawlings,
So ciety was held last Tuesday in with George Sullrin as stage director.
R ·oom 306, Bliss . "Hall. Two concise
talks were rendered by Milton Irons
A Tennes.see ohiro·practor was arand Omar Gobenle, .the former c ovr-ested for p.rac-tidng on Sunday . H e
ering th-e suoj-ect of "Elec-trical Hysaid he was trying to catch up with
draulic Ste·ering G ears for · Ste'aJmsome back worlc~Skull and Bones.
ships," a very difficult subject, in a
real
interesting
manner.
Gob e ille
showed promis·e
as both engineer
and instl."ucto r · in delivering- his talk,
"Waterbury VariablB Speed Gears."
ZENITH, UREMER-TULLY
On Dec. 5 a film,
"Driving the
ATWATER-RENT
Longest Tunnel in the
W·es tern

The Oi'fi cers Club held a meeting
on Thursday, Nov.
22 , in th e Military Sci elice room .
Major
McCluskey
was
elected
chai:' m an of the Military Ball Co mmittee and wa8 granted the privilege
of selecting his own members.
A definite date for the ball has not
b een . set, but it is probab'le that it
will be held either during the latter
part of J a nuary or the first of February.
It was agreed that the club dues
!'!'\main the sam·e.
The date for the banqu e t is uncertain , but th·e f·ees are to be the
came as the previous year. Another

A long meeting of the Polygon
was h-eld Monday, Nov. 19 . In th-e
a bsenc.e of President ViTilliam i<'l em ing
Ch'arles Pray presided. The
main s ubj ect under
discussion was
changing of the rushing rulBS. Severa! major c hanges were proposed,
d•ealing· for the most part with pledging before matriculation and also
penalties for infractions of the rules
gov-erning rushing.
There was disc uss"ion conc-erning the power of the
Polygon, but no definite 'agreement
c-o uld be reac-hed. It was finally
ag-reed to determine the orJinion of
the va r ious fraternities on the campus before taking action.

.me-eting will be held soon to d ec ide
on the exact dates of the ball and
banquet a nd to discuss the arrangements.

No report was given on the petitino which is being· c-irculated by the
Polygon, but it is understood to bear
the sign'a.tur··e of almost every stu1 dent in th e c.ollege. This petition is
di~ected to the faculty, asking that
the old system of marking be re-

EDWARDS HALL
'

(Continued from page 1)
"Moral and Spiritual Values" , were
t aken up by Rev. Father Thomas Y.

Cassidy, Rabbi Samuel M . Gup, and
D r. Edward Holyok-e. Eac h stTessed a uditorium , an informal rec-epti<On
necessity for spiritual influence along was Ml1d in the new armory . Re•freshments were served and it turned out
with regular education .
F'oHowing the ceremonies at t·he to be a quite succ•essful get-together.

HOPE RUBBER CO.
BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT
SLICKERS AND TRENCH COATS
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

RADIOS

PIANOS

Hemisphere," will be shown in 306
Bliss FI'all. Again on D ec. 12 " The
Arteries of Ind ustry" will be presented, acco mpanied by a l ec-ture by
.Mr. Bowkett of the National Tube
Co.mpany . NeedlBss to say, these
films will be inte.rest'ing. Al'l enr;i neers are cordia11y invited to attend .

stored for the advantage of both the
faculty and the students.

sq~VERTO\Y~ TI~E~ -- ~·

Providence, R. I.

95 Westminster Street

and
Fine Pianos of All Types

Gal'lliner Piano Co.
122 Empire Street
Providence
D exoor,

1~.

I.

n:.,

Ringston ltep.

1ntelligence 'Test ._,
wtructor ,"Life Insurance? "

1be Class

(as one man, without ~sitation)

"John Ha.ncock"
Instructor {beaming with joy)"Ciass dismissed. Your I. Q. is 130."

Compliments of

Baker's Barber Shop
'Vhere the Boys from

~,, ...

City Hall Hardware

Kingston Goo!

'-~-.......

~~,...-,.
M

T

~L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BOSTON, MA55ACHU5l.TTS

Walrefield, R. I.

Main St.
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Let's Go to Westerly
Tonight
.and take in eithet;

I

w

~

Get Your TUXEDO for the SOPH HOP as ~
~
Low· as $1.50
~
w
w

THE UNITED
THE CENTRAL
or

THE LYRIC
They are running great stull'
up there!
Pictures the First Half and
Vaudeville Fri. .and Sat.

ill
w

Showing at Ned's Shop Tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 7
See the New $21.50 Tux

~·

w
ffi
~

DON BUNCE-Campus Representative ~

W.
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President

.

,

Iffi

m
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
m
m
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
m
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 m
m
For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island

m

m
m

m
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